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Nelson McCless cartel Saturday
an 1 fpent Sunday here; *\u25a0

Miss Mollie Askew has returned
from a visit to Beiliavtn.

P. H. Brown has just returned
from the central jftrt of the State.

George R. Ward left a few dnys
for Baltimore to visit relatives.

Prof. John Dardeu principal of,
our school spent Sunday in Ply-'

mouth.
j Stewart Darden, of Plymputh,
j was in towu Sunday. Guess where
| he spent the day?,

Mrs P. C. Bhunt, of Favette-
j vil-n*i C' >m ,'*;S'l"day iiy .ht In vmjt

relatives and friends. 1 '

_
Mrs. N. B. Marriner, of Bel

haven, is visiting ii\ 'town this

week the gue>t of Mi-s Delia Top-
ping. ,

Rev' A- J- Manning is conduct-
ing a

#
series of meeting V-in Lilley's

School House near town this week.
The attendance is tery good. We
hope for a good meeting.

Dr. and Mts. Smithwick chaper

oned a jbirvparty last Friday night

to Willi imston. They leport a

splendid time and an easy trip for

?the party remained close to their
chariot; so raised a cloud of dust.
Some day they can go in an aero-

platte when there will'be no dust.

The peanut and cotton crops are

both coini 11 gln sboTt "£Eis season.
Ther peanut crop will be ot least
twenty- per cent off, an 1 cotton

almost ai mncM, though th demand

seems Jo he good, and it is honed
that the farm rs may receive enough

in the increase ol prices to make up

for the shot fwge The fweet pota-

toe crop seems to be very good
and most people have lard in store
a good supply.

5~-"I am pleased to recommend
Chatubirlin's Cough Remedy at

the best thing J know of and safest
remedy for coughs, colds and bron-
chial trouble," wiites Mrs. L B

"Arnold of Denver, Col. "We have
used it repeatedly and it has never

failed relief." For saltfby
al! dialers.

Why We Should Feed More Cotton
seed Mear

Corn is a good hotse feed when
used wit|i certain other feeds that
will supply the lftitrient. protein,
iu which Corn is deficient. To.sup-
ply this deficiency, we have the

richest and cheapest feed known
to-day, and yet, through prejudice,
habit, ignorance, or carelessness,

we presistently refine to use this
Southern feeding stuff in th£ feed

ing of our horses and muiesl We
refer to cottonseed meal. Bvery
horse and mule now receiving 14
pounds o| corn a day should have
that amount reduced at least 5
pounds, and 3 pounds ®fecotton<jeed
meal, or probably what is better,

cottonseed cake, substituted It is

established beyond \doubt, both

through scientific consideration and
by actual practice, that 9. pounds
of corn and 3 pounds of cottonseed

meal will give better results than

fourteen pounds of corn, espec
ially when the long forage is corn
fodder or any of the grass hays.
The extra trouble, of feeding tbfe

cottonseed meal, whigh is probably
the true reason for our failure to

use it, would be w*ll paid for in

the increased value of the manure;
and the saving which would result
in the cost of feeding the horses
and mules of the South, with corn
at 60 cents a bushel and cottonseed
meal at S3O a ton amount to over
s2o,ooo,ooo_annually.

To this gain vye can safely add
better health and at
cent greatly efficiency in the work

required of our work stock.?
Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Farm-

er and

Interesting; Services
. --j

The Con vocation of Hdent on

opened here Tuesday night with a

large number of delegates

1 Rev. Claudius F. Smith, Dean,
j presided. The first sennon was

i delivered by Rev. B. F. Huske. »f
1 Nt-vv Bern. Mr. Huske is .one of

i the strong preachers,of the'Diocese,

I Hi-> discourse was listened to with

I ki'eit interest aud made a profound
[ impression.

All the bftsi.iess se-si >us were
j held in the Chimh aud thosw of the

I woo e*n in the Masonic Hall. On
I 1 Wednesday nigbi, alter a plea from

j R.-v. Mr. Tyndall, of F.'yetteville'

I for the leli. t of the rpvd. eler^'V,

I Rey. J. B. Gibble, of Wiud-or,
:

stir-red the hearts ol the congtrga-

! tion by st»powei tul appeal for the'

jwoik of Missions, displaying a

1 map telling of the great number of
heathfens in world. On Wed*

I nesday iuorniug, Rev. Mr., Tyndall

spoke in behalf of the Sunday
their organization and

course of study. He was followed
by the De .n, who was most happy
in his remarks. This service was

one of the most heFpfulof the Con-

j vocation.
Wednesday alteruoon, the Junior

' Auxiliaiy held its meeting at the
j Masonic Hall. The meeting was

; called to order by James G.
Staton, President of the Convoca-
tion,' Rev. B. S. conduct-
ed devotional services. Roll call
laud twenty-five Juniors'tesjiouded.

J. B. Gibble, Diocesan Secre-
j tary, was present aiul interested as

! she always does, her hearers where-
ever she may go. Miss Irene

j Smith gave h*r impressions of the
| General Convocation. Th; ad-

! dresb of welcome was dejivered by
' .Vli?s Louise Fuwdln and her words

I given 111 so pleasing a manner, itn-
I the visitors with the siu-
Icer'ety of their reception here. Miss

Khsabetli Gordon, leader of the
jniuiors, made a short btu attractive

talk, speaking especially of the
.significance of the little cross worn

by the members of the Auxiliary.
(

There word early celebrations of
the Holy Communion on both
mornings of the Convocation,

These were very impressive and a

[large crowd was present at each
services.

Thursday morning, there was a

meeting or the Diocesan officers of

j tlie Woman's; Auxiliary at the

residence of Mrs. Staton Mrs.
Nathaniel l{ardiug, pie-idtu', pre-

sided. ? There were present Mrs.
Robelts, Bern, Miss Sue
Collier, 01 Goldsboro, Mrs. Staton
and Mrs. Nixoh Davis, president of
the Wilmington Convocation. Mrs.
C. B Wood ley, having resigned
recently, there was no officer from
the Convocatiyu of New Bern,

Services were held again on
Thursday morning after a business
session of the Convocation. Rev.
B. S. Lassiler, formerlly rector

here, preached the sermon.

In the afternoon at 3:00 the

Woman's Auxiliary and Parochial

'Society was called to order by Mrs.

Janus G. St Hon, President. In

the absence of Rev. B. S. Lassiter,
Chaplain, Rev. Luther Fborn con-

ducted the aevotioual services alter
the singing of "From
Icy Mountains." ?

Miss Hattie Thrower, Leader of
the woman's work iu the parish,
welcomed the delegates aud visi-
tors to the town .and to the parish.
Mrs. Isor Gordon Powell, of Rox-
obel, made a very pleasing respo/se.
Then .followed roll call and fifty six
responded. The address of Mrs.

Staton was replete with expressions
of hope in the work and pleasant
items on the General Convention.
She reported thaf $2528.60 had
beea spent from January ist. to

November sth. 1910. This Vias a
splendid amount.

Mrs. J. B. Gibble made a short

EVERETTS ITEr\S

J. G.-Stutou was-in town Tues-
day.

D 'J. Meeks went to Hamilton
.Tuesday.

t

® C. Br Riddick went to Hamilton
m&esdav..

"1. Mellette, of Taiboro, was l.ert
Wednesday'.

James, of Robervonville, was

fere Tuesday. v

f Normi Burroughs went to

|*elhel Monday.

" T. F. Whitley of Scotland Neck.,

was lure Frid iy.

Mi. Anthony., nf Gremville, \\as

in town Tuesdny.

? E. S. Fleming, of Greenville,
lure Thursday.

( Prof. R 1 Peel, of Williamstnn,
Was he;« Thursday on business.

J. H. Page and I)r J 11 Saunders
Were here lr(.ta Wdliamston Fri-
<fy,- 4
V Dr. Juhn W. Williams attended

the at Washington
nfght.
ljMis. J. B. Barnhill and Mis. S.

S. Bailey went to Wdliamston
Wednesday. *

~

'

J. J? Stroud,. l)r. Willianis and
Lin Wood Moore attended ilie Show
at W-iiliainston Furfay night.

Birthday Party

(Rf polled)

On the night of November 4th,
there was given at the home uf Mr.

.J,. SA'. Behue't, a mo t debgbiful

biithdav party, in liondr of the
birfliday of Mr. John T Benmtt.
It was also iu d*lebratio"n of the
birthdays of two sisters. Vir-
ginia and Chlre, whose natal days
hi>pen»d 011 the 3rd and 4th.
?<Ouite a large crowd was present

and ail enjoyed themselves. About
| 11 o'clock all were-ushered into the

(lining room where a bountiful
'table was spread with delicious re-

freshments. After supper the oc-

Icasion was enlivened witlimu-ic by
1 Mioses Olivia liarly and Hra Raw Is.

The evening was most pleasantly
|spent as all evenings are at the

jhtiue of Mr. Bennett. At the

J midnight hour, the party dispersed
'alter expressing their nient of

the occasion.

talk which her liearers.

i She exhibited again the Roanoke
Colony arranged, by the Juniors 111

j the Diocese. Miss Bessie Dimes,
of Mutfreesla>To, read a, most com

jprthensive paper on North Carolina
I Mountain Missions. Mrs. lVnden,
of Ivdenton, sent an interesting

1 paper on, Japan, which was read by

| Miss Skinner. The one. by Mrs.

IThomas G. Hayes, of

jon the Woman's Auxiliary,receiv

ltd much favorable comment as did

I all the others. Revs. R. BrDrane,

j F. N. Skinner, J. B Gibble and C.

j F. Smith made seven minute talks

jon the General Convention After
the adoption of the minutes and the
singing of the Doxology,
ing adjourned.

Thursday night the Convocation
accepted a very cordial invitation
from the Methodist bretheru to

worship in their Church. A large

crowd was present, and listerted to

an interesting sermon by Dean C.
F. Smith. The Secretary read the
minutes which were adopted after
resolutions thanking the parish and j
town for their "Afteri
these services an informal reception,
was held at the Lotus Club. This
was one of the most pheasant fea-
tures of the Convocation. There
was music, pleasant converse and
refreshments served by?niembers of
the Junior Auxiliary.

This session of the Convocation
was the largest ever held and the
work is greatly stimulated thereby..

In Memory
- r \

On Noverber 7 h., 1910, Mr.e
.

Rosa C. Salisbury, of Rofjersonville,
closed her eyes u;on the earthly

home and opened jlieni amid tile
heavenly mansions, which. Christ

for these who love
him. She was 6y yearvand retain-
ed all of her faculties, and her
.mind and memory were unimpaired
up to the time of her departure for
her etern d hotne. ? Her dentil

iliurallv' a f liing asleep. When
Ood in his g*iodness an I loye open-

led ihe port .Is < f ylcry there were
j many to welcome her saintly spixit.

Mrs. Sal-bury was barn June
6th , iSp She- vvas native of

I M.ti tiiiCojunty 111 which she spent all
(of lur years. Attire age of 34 she

j give litr heart to G'd and united

I with Spring Gteen Church and re-

I pirdned a u tine and consecrated
I membt r_xint|l death. She was a

duUfchttr of Mr. i.nd Mrs H. A.
ColfieM, and was married tq Mr.

JA. N. , Salsbury on Mny 1866 and
jto .this union was 'boin nine
Children, only \u25a0 three nirviVe,

I'M aggie-, A ami W.\ W. S

jbury, al-o leaving two brothers
and two M»ters to morn tlieir 10--s.

After the death of her husband
Vhe had to face a great responsibility
.am fa ,ed it ma ar-ntl ami heroic

j ftltvv, SWborevviitia brave heart
tlie yvt rght of a bcu ehold that
wojuld have crushed most women,

and cared for her children ils best
she coid I, and when the care of
her phildrrti grew so heavy as to

rwhelm her, she learned
toc. t»t hi:r4»ofdt'n np tn ih ? Lord,

I, lit-, true we laid her inaminate

j form beneath the sod, true that the
j.dear face we loved t > see and the
Near h tin,! we loved to el ,s;r nre in
the ?;rave, lul thtr innnor'al part
coul 1 not be thus confine 1, God
said to lur: "Coiue up higher."

"Born bs Tingels on their
j' Far from earth her spirit flies

| binds h« r (iod a'ul Mts and sings,
j Triumphing in [iaradise."^

The iunctnl sirvices were con-

{ duel jn "Spii ig Green Church by

Rev. T. M. Lawrence of Hamilton
and her body was lid to re*st in

j the Ceoieii rv ttj await the coming

lof'otir Lord when she shall appear
! with 11iin in glory

To the' h.reiV'id ones we would
Taks c \u25a0u r ag,' nn 1 commit

your Mauls to thtrkeepniL' of Jesus
!th it yon mav again ei i>y the pres-

-- - \u25a0
etice t<f yoni loved one, <ud'be,witli

! Christ f«jrcveruioV»-
%

! Weep not cliihlren: '

Ji'm has (elt your pain-

He tli i mother but l orro.v,

He Will j. 1 v ; hei bat k again.

How will our be irt u tpice;
How sw.el heavenly

j home,
| D.'ar mother! when4hxjfenil.evoi.ee
| Shull softly whisper loved ones,
! - come! '

j Deep Fall Breaking of Land

I ? ,

' For a considerable number of

j years Southern farmers have been
trying to produce large, profitable

I crops of corn on shallow soils. The

I records of corn growing shows that
j they have failed. During this same
period a few of the most progressive
farmers have been breaking their
lands from six to eight inches, and
even to ten inches, deep, and have

produced from thirty to sixty

bushels p*r acu- At a small cost.

For forty years -the average depth

tof breaking land in North Caro-

lina has been "aboiTf four inches
with an average yield of less than

fifteen bushels of corn per acre.

Last year4he men engaged in the
Farmers' Coojierative Demonstra-
tion Work broke three thousand
acres from six to ten inches deep
and harvested a little over forty
bushels per acre. The cost, about
twenty-five cents per busbeh''

""-j- ; ' ?? 4.
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Local Happenings and

People .who are Coming
and Going, Here, There
and Yondeitas Gathered

' by our Regular Corres-
pondent. ~ "

If. N Brown i it. It for WiWop- .jf

Monday.
? . ').wm

/ i
Mrs. P. C. Reeves spent SuridftV

in Oak City. >

Miss Kave, Beverly sj ent several
days lure last Wttk

Miss Harriet Harrison is visiting ,

in town this week.

Miss Clyde Tripp spent several
days in Bonnerton last week.

Mr and Mrs. \V. G.. Barnhill
spent Sunday at Hotel "Beatilah.

Mr. Ernest Fleming, of Green-
ville, was in town Tuesd ay.. ?*»,.

litre Wednesday.'

N'athati Jtober«B'fi',""'2sf' '"SiSßTtaiid" ""I
spent Sunday litre1;

?
*

J, A. j3ryan, of Gold Point, tvas

i 11 town

VV. B Gray, of Hasst-11, was in
town Monday.

Miss Marie Appleby is on tln*
sick list this week.

Mrs. E. V. Everett is on tlie sick

i list this week.

The death of Mrs. Ros t Salsbury
on last Tuesday put a gloom over

the town and community. She

j was.an exceptional woman' She
loved God, lur people and tier

j friends, and to know.her means to

love her. It is* sad to part fropi
j loveri'ones lurt it gives'mtfr wh£ti
yon ftcl safe to say that tbey' are

j going to meet their God and sing

j praises with the holy angles.

J ,
The residence of Mr..and Mrs J,

j(». BarnMll was the- scene of

pretty marriage on Wednesday
I evening when their sister, Miss
! Susan Virginia liverett. became
the liride of Mr. Alonzo O. RoNer-
son. The home had'

jfully decorated in cut flow*is and
potted plants. The east parlor

i being?nsed to display the wedding
[ gifts, while the west parlor vv;is

I used-for the impressive ceremony
[performed by Elder George Rol>er-
sou. The bride attired p a tan

tuessaliiie reception gown, and car-

rying white chrysanthemums and
ferns, entered the parlor attended
by her maid of honor, Miss HI la

I.angley, of Greenville, .wearing a

creation of cream embroidered
batiste. They w.-rt, met" at.an un- _

provu&daltar by the?and
his be-it ntan, Mr. J. Haywood

Everett, brother of the bride, lx>th
attired iti conventional black'.

After the ceremony the biiilal

party and a few friends were enter-

tained at an informal reception at

the beautiful new home of the
groom on Acadmv Street.

"I do not believe there is any
other medicine so good for whoop-
ing cough as Chamberlin's Cough

Remedy," writes Mrs. Francis Tur-
pin, Junction City, Ore. This rem-

edy is also unstyrpassed for cold

and croup. For sale by all dealers.

Subscribe to THK ENTERPKISR

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets do not sieken or gripe
and may be taken with perfect
safety by the most delicate woman
or the youngest child. The old,
aud ieehle will also find them a

most suitable remedy for aiding
and strengthening their weakened
digestion and for regulating the
bowels. ; For sale by all dealers.
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THE INLAND
* WATERWAYr " V* . V \u25a0 ' ' ; .

Colonel Fred A. Olds Gives
- Some Interesting

About the Most Impor-
tant Construction in tlie
State---lts Value Was

Seen by George Wash-

ington.

No construction ever.undertaken
in North Caroltuu has been of. such

general interest'and importance as

the cutting of the inland waterway

from Pamlico, sound to Bganfon

inlet ia FEis State: It ig~a great
link in the inland waterway which
is eventually to give the smaller j

, tradit g craft, vessels, includ-
ing totpedo boats, etc., a practical
safe route from Boston to Florida.

The great sounds Of North Caro-

lina, some salt and others fre>h,

have from the earliest history of
this country been notable as chan-
nels for interior navagition. Al-

bemarle sound is the largest body
of fresh wjter iu this country out-

side the Great Lakes.
. George Washington saw the im-

portance of tlnse sounds and of

their connection with the water
wavs around-Norfolk, ami out of
this grew the Dismal Swamp canal.
In 1856 Sylvanus T. AlKripublish-
ed a re| ort in a Wilmington paper
in which be dwelt on the value of

the Notth CaroHua sounds as

channels for interior navigation,
and iu 1873 he placed in charge
by the Wat Department of a geo-

graphic il division between Wash-
ington, D C., and Wilmington, N.

C. Many ropoits written by Abert
will be found between the >ea-s
1873 IS9O, among these one ot

particular interest being ot} a canal

to connect the waters of Norfolk
harbor with those vof Cape Fear
iTmtat Wilmington-

Congress on the of March,
1907, passed a bill which carried
the improvement and construction
of the inland waterway from Pam
lico sound to Reautort iutet, by a
canal, etc., ten feet in depth- The
amount provided Jot thAt work ua-

ssso CXX>.

- The work of survey began in
June, 1907, and on.the 4UI of .Sep-
tember, 1908. the contract with the
Mary land Dr-dging and Contracting

Company was signed. The work
of clearing the right of way begau
October 2, 1908, and the grapple

dredge 'VhnV commenced Novem-
ber 23, 1908, but was withdrawn
November 12, 1909 The fifteen
inch hydraulic dredge "Potomac"
of the Maryland Dredging Corn-
patif commenced February i, 1909.
The twenty-inch hydraulic dredge
of th& Bowers Southern Dredging
Company commenced February 6,

1909 The dipper-dredge, " Mary-

land, " of the Maryland Drqdgiug
Company commenced August 11,

1909, and was withdrawn Julv it,

1910. The Bowers dredge was sent

to Cape Cod, Mass, April 19, and
replaced by an 18-inch hydraulic

dredge.
*

The original estimate of the
amount of material to be moved in
tijaking the canal was 3,600,000
cubic yards, and on this basis the
contracts were made. They also
provided for payment at half price
for all material removed in the first
foot of overdepth. Up to the Ist

of October, this year there had
been removed from the prescribed

- cross-section of the canal 3.500.379
cubic yards, and over 585,000 yards

from one foot outside, and the
contractors bad earned $407,763.

"| m -
.

For pains in the side and chest
dampen a piece ot flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind
if on over tht seat of pain. There
is nothing For sale by all

dealers.
~ V-


